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WHEREIN, • '

By a very ftlort Paflage^ lately found

out, thro* the Mer-Bamejo into the South-
Sea

J by which a confiderable Trade might

be carry*d on, as wdl in the Northern as

the Southern Parts of AME R I CA.
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THE

/

PREFACE.
HERE being no other Way
praSiicable of raijing the Cre-

dit of the South - Sea Stocky

than by immediately Trading to

the South-Sea ; and as no flock Jobbing^

nothing that depends upon the Humour
and Caprice of the People can do it • nay^

and fence it is impoffible that the Subfcrip^

tions Jhould he anjwer'^dy there not being

Money enough in the Nation to anfrver

themy by which alone it might ha^e

been fupported fomething longer. I ha*z/e

thought

^0797
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The PREFACE.
thought jit at this tim^^ when the Credit

of the Nation is finking^ and the Fears

and Confujions j^J^ ^^S2h *'^^/^ ^^S^y
to publijh^fje jotl^imngjoHrnal^ which

contains the Travels of a Frenchman thro^

America (as diverting perhaps and in-"

firuSii've as any yet extant^ to Jhew how

it might he made far more Adtfantagions

to the Proprietors^ (were proper Methods

taken') than any thing that has yet been

concerted ^ and this by only gi*ving an

Hijiorical Account of the Country • where

it IS plain^ how eafily a Colony might be

fettled in the i^afi TraU of Land hereaf-

ter mention^dy and a Trade not only Ejia"

hliflj'^d there ^ but to the South-Sea^ (by a

faffdge newly difco<ver''d) in a manner as

much preferable to what is tranfaSied at

prefent^ as by a Way infniteh fttoise^ con-*

n^cnient and fhorter. /t Hsaf y^pJ/ffoL.

1^
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New Discovery^
O F A

Large and PlenCiful

COUNTRY
.

I N T H E

Northern AMERICA, &c.

SHALL in the following Account
omit the Accidents that befel us in our

Paflage, being fuch as are infeparable

from all great Voyages, and begin with

my Arrival at ^tebec, from whence we
went up the River St. Lawrence Southwards, till

we came to Fort Froyttenac, diftant from ^:bec one

hundred Leagues. It was built to prevent the Ex-

curfions of the Iroquefe, and to interrupt the Trade

of Skins, thefe Savages maintain with the Inha-

bitants of NewTork, who furnifh them with Com-

modities at cheaper Rates than the French of Canada.

B The
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The Troquefe are an in{(ileiit and "barbarous Na-
^

tion, and have fhed the Blood of more than two
Millioijs of People in that vaft extended Country :

They would never reafe from difturbing the Repoie
of the Europeans, were it not for fear of their Fire-

Arms ^ for they entertain no Commerce with them,
unlefs it be for Arms, which they buy on purpofe

to viie againft their Ncig'ibours, and by means of
whicli t ey have extended their 'bloody Conquefts

iive or lix hundred Leagues beyond their oWn Pre-

ciiids, exterminating whatever Nation they hate.

I remained here two Years and a Half, and then
returned in a Cajioe down the River St. Lawrence to

^ueLec,
U H-

!

IX •'IV * t?^'

Having tarry'd there till thofe who were expected

from Europe, to bear Part in this Difcovery, were

arriv'd, I embark'd in a fmall Canoe, made of the

Bark of Birch Trees, carrying nothing with me but

one Blanket, and a Matt of Rulhes,^ which was to

fe;ve me for Bed and Quilt. I arrived at Frontemc

the 2d o^ November, and on the i8th embark'd on;
board a Brigantine, about lo Tuns and 15 Men :

Wc fiiird on till we came to the fu; ther End of the

L:i\c Ontario^ and on the 6th of January entered the

Kivev Niagara, where we fet our Carpentcis, and

the reft of the Cr< w, to Work, in building a Fort

and fonip HouR s •, but forcfeeing that this was like

to give Jeukufv \o the Loquefe, we told thofc of

thA'ilf.ge cfiV?X?^vj, that we did not intend to

build a Foit on the Bank of their River, but only a

great Store-honfe, to keep the Commodities we haa

brought to Supply their Occaiions, and to remove

their Sulpicion. Mr, De la Motte, our Captain,

thought

^^

Ci\
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thought it ahfolutely neccflary to fend an EvihaJly to

the Iroqitrfe •, telling me he was rcfolv'd to take a-

long with him feven Men out of fixtcen wo were in

Jill, and defired me to acconipanv him, becaufe I

underftood in a manner the Languitge rf their Na-

tion. We pafs'd thro' Forefts t: iity twoLeHgucs,and

after five Davs Journey came to a great Village,and

were immediately carry 'd to the Cabins of their

principal. The younger Savages walh'd our Feet,

and rubb'd them over with thcGreefeof Deers, wild

Goats, and the Oil of Bears. T'ley are for the moft

part tall and well fhap'd, cover'd with a Sort of

Robe, made of Bei^vers and Wolve Skins, or black

Squirrels i hold a Pipe, or Calumet, in their Hands.

One of our Men, who well underftood thtir Lan-
guage, told the Aflembly. i. That we were come to

pay them a Vifit, and fhioak with them in their

pipes. Then we deliver'dour Prefents, ronfiilingof

theAxe,Knives,a great Collar of white and blue Por-

celain, with feme Gowns : The fame Prefents were
renew'd upon every Point we propofed to them.
2. We deiired them to give Notice to the five Can-
tons of their Nation, that were about to build a
.Ship, or great Came^ above the great Fall of the

River Niagara^ to go and fetch European Commodi-
ties, by a more convenient PalTage than that of the

River St. Lawrence^ whofe rapid Currents make it

dangerous and long. 3. We told them that we
Ihould provide them at the River Magara with a
Blackfmith and a Gunfmith, to mend their Guns,
JViies, ^c, thc}^ having no Body among t?:em who
miderftood that Trade. We added many other
Reafons which we thought proper to perfwade them
to favour our Defign. The Prefents we made to
them Cloth or Iron, were worth above four hun-
dred Livres, bclides fome other Euro^san Commodi-

ties,
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ties, very frarcc in that Country ^ for the belt

Reafons in the World are not liftened to among
them, unlcfs they are inforc'd with Prefents.

The next Day their Speaker anfwcr'd our Dif-

courfe Article by Article, feeming to be pleased

with our Propofal, tho' they were not really fb,

"Whilftwe were with them, their Parties had made
an Excurllon towards Virginia, and brought two
Prifbners • they fpared the Life of one, but put to

Death the other, with the moft exquiflte Tortures.

They commonly ufe this inhumanity towards all

their Prifoners, and their Tortures l(ime times laft

a Month .* When they have brought them into their

Canton, they lay them on Pieces of Wood, like a St.

Aitdrcjv's Crofs, to which they tye their Legs and
Arms, and expofe them to Gnats and Flies, who
fting them to Death, Children cut Pieces of Flefli

out of their Flanks, Thighs, or other Parts, and
boiling them, force thofe poor Souls to eat thereof-,

their Parents eat fome themfelves, and the better to

infpire into their Children, a hatred of their Ene-

mies give them fbme of their Blood to drink. This

Cruelty obliged us to leave them fooner than we
wou'd have done, to {hew them the Horror we had
of their inhumanity, and never eat with them af-

terwards, but return'd the fame Way. We went
thro' the Woods to the River Niagara, where we
arriv'd the 14th of January, much fatigued with our

"Voyage, having no Food on the Way but Indian

Corn* Mr. De la Motte no longer able to endure

fo laborious a Life, ;5ave over his Deflgn, and re-

turn'd to Canada^ having about two hundred Leagues
to Travel,

On
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On the 20th of Jan, Mr. De la SaJh\ came from
• Fort FrmitenaCj with a great Bark to Supply us

with Provifions, Rigging, and Tackling, fof the

Ship, we dcfign'd to build at the Mouth of the

Lake Eric, but that Bark was unfortunately caft a-

way on the Lake Ontario, within two Leagues of

Magara, where we made a Dork for building ihc

Ships. Mr. De la Salle return'd to Fort Frotcnac,

leaving one Tonti, an Italian^ for our Commander

:

He undertook this Journey on Foot over the Snow,

having no other Provifion but a little Sack of roaft-

Q^ Indian Con\ \ however, he got Home fafc, with

two Men and a Dog, who dragged his Baggage over

the Frozen Snow.

Moft of the Troqttefe were now gone to wage War
on the other Side the L ike Eric, and our Men con-

tinued, with great Application, to build our Ship ;

for the Iroquefe, who were left behind, were not fb

infolent as before, tho' they came fome times to

our Dock and exprefs^d fome Difeontent at whatwe
were doing.

"We made all the Hafte we cou'd to get our Ship

a float, tho' not altogether finifh'd, to prevent their

Defigns of burning it; She was calFd the Griffin^ a-

bout 60 Tons, and carry'd % fmall Guns ^ we fired

3 Guns, and carrying our Hammock a board, the

feme Day were out of the reach of tlie Savages.

Before we cou'd proceed in our intended Difcove-

ry, I wasoblig'd to return to Fort Erontenac, where
having difpatch'd my Affairs, I, with two of my
Friends, went on board a Brigantine, and, in a fliort

Time, arriv'd at the River which runs into the Lake
Ontario,
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Ontano, where we continued fevcral Days, our

Men being very biify in battering their Cvoinmodi*

lies with the Natives, who exchangM their Skins

for Knives, Guns, Powder, and Shot, but efpecially

Brandy, which th(^y love above all Things. Mr.
De la Salle arriv'd in a Caiioe eight Days after,

T'lcfe Impediments retarded us fo long, that we
ccu'd not reach the River Niagara before the '^oth

of July : I and one more went over Land to view
t' e great Fall, tlie like whereof is not in the whole
World: It is compounded of two great crofs Streams

of Water, and two Falls, with an Ifle {looping a-

long the Middle of it ^ the Waters which fall from
this vaft Heigth do foam and boil after the moft

hideous Manner imaginable, making an outragious

Noife, more terrible than that of Thunder ^ fo that

when the Wind blows from the South, their difmal

roaring may be heard 1 5 Leagues off.

The River Niagara^ having thrown itfelf down
this incredible Predpice, continues its impetuous
Courfe for two Leagues, with an inexpreifible Ra-
pidity ', and the Brinks are fb prodigious high, that

it makes one tremble to look fteadily on theWater,

rolling along with a Rapidity not to be imagined:

It is lb rapid above the Defcent, that it violent-

ly hurries down the wild Beafts, endeavouring to

pafs it, to feed on the other Side, cafting them down
Headlorg above fix hundred Foot. A Bark, or

greater VefFel, may part from Fort Frontemc, un-

til you come within two Leagues of the Fall, for.

which two Leagues the People are oblig'd to carry

their Goods over Land ^ but the Way is very good,

and the Trees are but few, and they chieny Furs

and Oaks. Were it not for this vaft Cataradl,

which
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which interrupts Navigation, we might fail with

Barlcs, or greater Vell'cls, above 450 Leagues

further.

On the 7ih of Av^uft we went on Loard, being in

all ?4 iVTen, ard f^ii'd from t:.e Mouth of the Lake
Bnc^ and on the i ith enter'd a Streight 30 Leagues

long, and one broad except in the Middle, which
malces tVe Ldcc of St. Claire On the 23d we got

into tl:e LakeH;?;o« •, the 2£th we had fo violent a

Storm, that we brought down our Yards and Top-
mafts, and let the Ship drive at the Mercy of the

Wiiid, knowing no Place to run into to ihelter our-

felves. Mr. La Salle, notwithftanding he was a
couragions Man, began to fear, and told us we were
undone •, wherenpoii every Body fell on his Knees
to fay his Pvayers, and prepare himfelf for Death,
except our Pilot, waom we cou'd never oblige to

pray 5 and he did nothing all that while but Curfe

and Swear againil Mr. La Salle^ who had bn ught
him thither, to make him perifli in a nafty Lake,
and loofe the Glory he had acquir'd by his long and
happy Navigations on the Ocean. When the Wind
abated, we hoifted our Sail, and the next Day ar-

riv'd at MiJiUmakinah

On the 2d of September we weigh'd Anchor, and
fail'd to an Ifland a' tfje Mouth of the Bay of Pw^ws,

40 Leagues from Mljjilimakinak : The chief among
them, who had fonvieiiy been in Canada^ received
us with all the Civility imaginable. Mr. La Salle,

without asking any Bo iy's Advice, refolved

to (end back I is Snip to Niagara^ laden with Furs
and Skins, to diicharge his Debts. Our Pilot, and
fivQ Men wi h liim, were there- ore fent ba^k, and
order'd to return, with all imaginable Speed, towards
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Southern Parts of the Lake, where we fhcni'd ftay

for them among the Illinois: They lajl'd the i8ih,

with a Wefterly Wind, and fired a Gun as taking
Leave. It \7as never known what Courfe they
fteer'd, nor how they periflied •, but, 'tis fuppos'd,

that the S lip ftruck upon a Rock, and was there

bury'd. This was a great Lofs for Mr. Salle and his

Adventurers, for that Ship, with its Cargo, coll a-

bove 60000 Livres.

We continued our Voyage in four Canoes, being

14 Men in all, and departed the 19th o^ September,

We fteer'd to the South, towards the Continent,

diftant from the Ifland near 40 Leagues, on the ift

o^OBober, after 12 Leagues rowing ^ we were in

fo great Danger by Strcfs of Weather, that we were
forced to throw ourfelves into the Water, and carry
our Canoes on our Shoulders, to fave them from be^

ing broken to Pieces.

Having no Acquaintance with the Savages of the

Village near which we landed, we prepared to make
a vigorous Defence in cafe of an Attack, and, in

order to it, poffeCs'd ourfelves of a rifing Ground^
v/here we cou'd not be furpriz'd: We then fent three

Men to buy Provifions in the Village, with the

Calumet, or Pipe of Peace, which thofe of the Ifland

had given us, and becaufe the Calumet is the moft
ficred Thing among the Savages, I ihall here de-

fcribe tlie fame.

It is a large Tobacco-Pipe, of a red, black, or

white Marble- the Head is finely poliih'd, the

Qiiill, which is commonly two Foot and a half

long, is made of a pretty ftrong Reed, or Cane,

adorned with Feathers of all Colours, interlaced

with
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with locks of Womens Hair . every Nation adores

it as they think fit, and according to the Birds

they have in their Country. Such a Pipe is a fafe

Conduct among all the Allies of the Nation who
has given it ; and in all Einbailays the Calumet is

carry'd as a fignal of Peace, the Savages being ge-

nerally perfwaded, that {bme great Misfortune

wou*d befal them, if they ihould violate the pub-
lick Faith of the Calumet. They fill' this Pipe with
the beft Tobacco they have, and then prefent it to

thofe with whom they have concluded any great

AiFair, and fmoak out of the fame after them.

Our Three Men provided with this Pipe, and
very well arm'd, went to the little Village, three

Leagues from tlie Place where we Landed •, but
findnig no Body therein, took fbme Indian Corn,
and left inftead of it fome Goods, to let them fee

we were no Robbers, nor their Enemies. However,
Twenty of them arm'd with Axes, fmall Guns,
Bows and Clubs, advanced near the Place where
we ffcood ^ whereupon Mr, La SciUe^ with Four Men
very well arm'd went towards thein, to fpeak with
them, and defired them to come near us, for fear a
Party of our Men who were gone a Hunting, ihou'd

meet with them. They fat down at the Foot of
the Eminence where we were Pofted, and Mr. L^
Salle fpoke to them all the while concerning his

Voyage, which, he told them he had undertaken for

their Good and Advantage. This was only to amufe
them till our Three Men returned, who appearing

'

with the Calumet of Peace, the Savages made a great

Shout, and rofe and began to Dance. We excus'd

cur taking fbme of their Corn, telling them we
hadUft the true value of it in Goods, which they

C took



took fo well that they immediately feiit for more,
and gave us next Day as much as we cou'd carry in

our Ca7ioe •, they retired towards Evening, and Mr.
La Salle ordered fome Trees to be cut down and
laid a-crofs the Way, to prevent any Surprize from
them.^ The Oldeft of them came to us next Morn-
ing with their Cahmet of Peace, and brought us
fome wild (joats ^ we prefented them with fbme
Axes^ Knives, and feveral little Toys for their

Wives, with which they were well pleafed,

"We left that Place the 2do£OBoher, andCoafted
slong the Lake, which is (b fteep we cou'd hardly
find any Place to Land •, the violence of the Wind
obliged us to drag our Canoe fbmetimes to the Top
of the Rocks, to prevent their being dalh'd to pieces.

The ftormy Weather lafted four Days, during

which we fuffer'd very much, and our Provifions

faird us again, which with the fatigue of Rowing
caus'd one of my fore-mention'd Friends to faint

i^wdv in fuch a manner, that I thought verily he
could not live. We had no other Subfiftance than

a handful of htdian Corn once every Twenty four

Hours, which we Roafted, or elfe Boiled in Water 5

and yet rowed alnioft every Day from Morning till

KigiTt. Being in this difmal Diftrefs, wcfaw upon
tlie Coaft a great many Ravem and Eagles, from
whence we conjedlur'd there was fome Prey ^ and
havii>g Landed upon that Place, we found above

half of a fat wild Goat, which the Wolves had

ftrangled. This Provifion was very acceptable to

lis, and the reft of our Men cou'd not but praife

the Divine Providence, who took ib particular a

care of us. . .
'

'

.
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Having thus rerrefh'd our felves, we continued

our Voyage diredtly to the Southern Parts of the

Lake. On the i6th we met with abundance of Game.

A Savage we had with us Icill'd feveral Stags iind wild

Go^t5, wherewith we provided our felves for feveral

Days, and fo embark'd again on the ift o^ November,

We came to the Mouth of the River of the Mianm^
which runs from the South and falls into the Lake,

Here we fpent all that Month in Building a Fort,

forty Foot long, and eighty broad, made with great

fquare pieces of Timber laid one upon the other.

On the ^d o£December we Embark'd, being Thir-

ty three Men in eight Canoes, and having row'd a-

bout Twenty five Leagues up the River Miamis^

to the South Weji^ we cou'd not find the Place where

we were to Land, and carry our Canoes and Equi-

page into the River of the Illinois, which falls into

MiJiJippL Our Savage who was Hunting on the

Shore, not finding us at the Place of Portage, came
higher up the River, and told us we had mifled it -,

fb we retuni'd and carryM our Canoes over Land, to

the Head of the Illinois River, which is but a League
and a half from that of Miamis, We continu'd our

'

Courfe upon this River very near the whole Month
of December'^ towards the End cf which we arriv'd

at the Village of the Illinois, about one Hundred
and thirty Leagues from Fort Miamis, "We found
no Body in the Village, which caus'd a great Per-

plexity among us •, for tho' we wanted Provifions,

yet we durft not meddle with the Corn they Jiad

laid under Ground for their Subfiftance, and to fow
their Lands with •, it being the moll fenfible Wrong
one can io theift, in their Opinion, to take fome of
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tJieir Corn in their Abfence ^ however, our Necefli-

ty being very great, and it being impollible to con-
tinue our Voyage without it, Mr. La Salle took
about Forty Bulhcls, hoping to appeafe them with
fome Prefents. We Embark'd again with this frefh

Provifion, and fell down the River the ift of Janu-
ary, we took the Elevation of the Pole, which was
33 Deg. 45 Min. Altho' we ufed all the Precaution
we cou'd, we found our felves on a fudden in the
middle of their Camp, which took up both Sides of
the River. The Illinois being much terrify'd, tho'

they were feveral Thoufand Men, tendered us the
Calumet of Peace, and we ofFer'd them ours ^ Mr.
La Salle prefented them with Martinico Tobacco,

and fome Axes ^ he told them he knew how ne-

ceflary their Corn was to them, but that being re-

duc**d to an unfpeakable Necelfity when he came to

their Village, and feeing no probability to fubiift,

he had been forc'd to take fome Corn from their

Habitations, without their Leave, that he would
give them Axes and other Things in lieu of it, if

they cou'd fpare it ^ and if they cou'd not, they

were free to take it again. The Savages conlider'd

our Propofal, granted our Demands, and made an
Alliance with us.

Some Days after Nickanape, Brother to the moft
confiderable Man among them,who was then abfent,

invited us to a great Feaft, and before we fat down
told us, that he had invited us, not fo much to give

us a Treat, as to diffuade us from the Refolution

we had taken, to go down to the Sea by the great

River MiJ^Jippi ^ he faid, that the Banks of that

River were Inhabited by barbarous and bloody Na-
tions, and that feveral had periihed upon the lame

Enterprize.
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Enterprizei Our Interpreter told him, by order of

Mr. La Salle^ that we were much obliged to him for

his Advice, but that the Difficulties and Dangers
he had mentioned wouM make our Enterprize ftill

more Glorious ^ that we fear'd the Mafter of Life

of all Men, who ruled the Sea and all the World,

and therefore wou'd think it Happinefs to lay down
our Lives to make his Name known to all his Crea-

tures. However, Nickanapes Difcourfe had put

Ibme of our Men under fiich terrible Apprehenlions,

that we could never recover their Courage, nor re-

move their Fears, fo that Six of them who had the

Guard that Night (among which were two Sawyers,

the moft neceffary ofour Workmen for building our

Ship) ran away, taking with them what they
thought Necemry •, but conlidering the Country
thro' which they were to Travel, and the Seafbn of

the Year, we may fay, that for avoiding an uncer-

tainty, they expos'd themfelves to a moft certain

Danger.

Mr. La Salle feeing thefe Men were gone, exhor-

ted the reft to continre firm in their Duty, affiiring

them, that if any were afraid of venturing them-
felves upon the River Miffijippi, becaufe of the

Danger Nickampe had mention'd, he wouM give

'em leave to return next Spring to Canada, and al-

low them a Canoe to make their Voyage •, whereas

they could not venture to return Home at this time

of the Year, without expoling themfelves to perifii

with Hunger, Cold, or the Hands of the Savages.

On the I'yth we made choice of an Eminence on
the Bank of the River, defended on that fide by
the River, and on Two others by Two deep Ditches,

made
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made by the Rains-, fo that it was acceflible only
one Bj-way. We caft a Line, to join thofetwo
natural Ditches, and made the Eminence fteep on
every Side, fupporting the Earth with great pieces

of Timber. By the i^ of March^ our Fort was
near fin ifh'd, and we Named it Crevecdury becaufe
the Defertion of our Men, with the Difficulties we
labour'd under, had almoft broke our Hearts. We
alfb built a Bark, for the continuance of cur Dif-

coveries ; it was Forty two Foot long by the Keel,

and was in fuch Forwardnefi, that we mou'd have
been in a condition to Sail in a very (hort time, had
we been provided with all our Neceflaries ^ but
hearing nothing of the Ship Griffin^ and therefore

wanting the Rigging, and other Tackle we expedled

by her, we found our felves in great Perplexity,

and did not know what to do in this fad Juncture,

being above five Hundred Leagues from Fort Frori'*

temc^ whither it was almoft impofiible to return at

that Time, becaufe the Snow made Travelling ve-

ry dangerous by Land, and the Ice made it im-
pradicable to our Canoes,

Mr. La Salle did now no longer doubt but his

beloved Griffin was loft •, but neither this nor the

other Difficulties dejedted him, his great Courage
buoy'd him up, and he refolv'd with Three Men to

return to Fort Frontemc by Land, notwithftanding

th^ Snow, jjid the unfpeakable Dangers attending

lb great a journey, and to bring along with him
the neceflary Things to proceed on our Difcovery 5

while I, with two Men, fhou'd go in a Ca7toe to the

River Miffijippiy to get the Friendfliip of the Nati-

ons Inhabitmg the Banks thereof •, then calling his

Men together, he told them, that he wou'd leave Mr.
Tonti
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lo7tti to Command in the Fort, and defiredthem to

obey his Orders in his Abfence, to live in a Chrifti-

an Union, and Charity, to be Couragious and Firm
in their Defign. He aflured them he would return

with all the Speed imaginable, and bring with him
a frcfli fupply of Meat, Ammunition, and Rigging

for our Bark -, in the mean time he left them Arms,
and other Things neceflary for a vigorous Defence,

in cafe their Enemies fhou'd attack them before his

return. Then telling me that he expedted I ftiould

depart without further delay ^ he Embraced me and
gave me a Calumet of Peace, with two Men to

manage our Canoe^ to whom he gave fome Commo-
dities, to the value of about one Thoufand Livres,

to trade with the Savages, or make Prefents •, he
gave to me in particular, and for my own Ufe,
ten Ktiives, twelve Shoemaker's AjpU, or Bodkins, a
fniall roll of Martimco Tobacco, two Pound of Raf-
fad^e, i. e. little Pearls, or Rings of colour'd Glafs,

to make Bracelets for the Savages, and a fmall par-

cel of Needles, telling me, he wou'd have given m«
a greater Quantity had it been in his Power.

Thus relying on the Providence of God, I embra-
ced all our Men, and took my Leave of Mr. La
Salle, who fet out a few Days after for Cafiada,\^\t\i

three Men, without any Provilions but what they
kiird in their Journey, during which they fuffer'd

very much by cold Weather, Snow and Hunger.

"We let out from Fort CrevecAur the 2^tb of Feb*
ruary, and when we had gone Fifty Leagues down
the River, we came to the Place where it falls into
the Miffijwi, between 35; and 36 Deg. of Latitude.
The Mipfj)i runs to the S, S, W, between two

. •* ridges
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ridges of Mountains, is in (bine Places a League
broad, and half a League where it is narroweft

:

The Ice that came down ftop'd us here till the i2tb
of March, then after Prayers we EmbarkM, and
continuing our Courfe down the River, we difco-

vei^d three Savages on the I 'yth, and Landing mar-
ched up to them, whereupon they ran away •, but
after fome Signs, one return'd and prefented us
the Calumet of Peace, which when we had received

the two others came back. We could not underftand
one AVord of their Language, and when we named
two or three different Nations to them, one anfwer-
ed three times Chiquacha, They gave us fome Peli-

cans they had kill'd with their Arrows, and we
prefented them with part of our Meat. Two Days
after we faw many Savages near the River, crying
aloud, Safaconejls^ that is, Who goes there ?* as I

have been inform'd. They lent a Pirogue, or heavy
wooden Canoe towards us, wherein were the three

Savages we had met two Days before. We prefen-

ted our Calumet of Peace, wh^'ch they receiv'd, but
gave us to underftand by Signs, that we muft go to

the Akanfa, pointing to the Savages a-fhore. We
could not avoid it, and as loon as we were Landed,
the three Chiquachas took our Cajwe upon their

Shoulders, and carried it to the Villiage. Thele
Savages received us very kindly, and prelented us

with Beans, Mian Corn and Flefti to Eat ; we
made them alio a Prefent of Ibme of our European

Commodities, which they admired, putting their

Fingers upon their Mouths when they law our Guns.

The iSth we Embark'd again, after having been
entertain'd with Dancing and Feafting, and carry'd

away our Commodities, tiio' the Savages were loath

to part with them j but having accepted our Cain-

c - met
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Viet of l^eacc, they did not prefume to flop us

fyy Force,

"We pafs'd by the Nations of Taenfa and
Coroa, by both wliich we were kindly received,

and on the 2^th came to the Nation of ^«f-

oticpiijja. The next Day^ we came to a Pointy

where the Miffijipt divides it felf into three

Channels
I
we took the middle one which is

very broad and deep. The Water began there

to tad Brackifti, but four Leagues lower was
as Salt as the Sea. We rowed about four

Leagues further, and difcover'd the Sea. The
Mouth of the River is very deep, without
being interrupted with any Sands, fo that great

Ships may go up as far as the Illinois River,

which is two Hundred Leagues ^ its Courfe
from it's Source to the Sea, may be eight Hun-
dred Leagues, including Windings and Turn-
ings, it falls into the Gulph of Mexico, be-

tween 27 and 2 8 Deg. of Latitude ^ its Mouth
may be about thirty Leagues from Rio Bravo^
iixty from Palmas, and eighty, or a hundred
from Rio Paunco, the neareft Habitation of the
Spaniards, /

My two Men were very glad of this Dif^

covery, but on the other hand, they exprefs'd

a great deal of difTatisfadtion, to have beeil

at fuch Trouble without making any Profit,

having found no Furs to exchange for their

Commodities. They were alfo much afraid of
the Spaniards of New Mexico^ and were perpe-
tually telling me. That if they were tahen^ the

Spaniards wond never fpare their Livt'Sy or at

D leali
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'^^A Pv^ them the liberty to return into Eu-
rope. I Irnew their Fears were not altogether
unrea(bnable, and therefore I refblv'd to go no
further.

' We lay during the time we were a-flioar un-
der our Canoe, fupported with four Forks, and
made Curtains of fome rolls of Birch Barky
hanging from the top to the Ground, to de-

fend us from the Rain. "We faw no Body,
and therefore cannot tell whether that Coaft
be inhabited. We fquared a Tree of twelve
Foot high, and making a Crofs of it, Eredled
it in that Place, leaving there a Letter Sign-
ed by me and my two Men, containing an
Account of our Voyage, Country, and Pro-

fdlion •, then kneeling near the Crofs, we
fung fome Hymns, and embark'd again on
the i^ of April, to return toward the Source
of the River. •

,' I

'Tis oLfervable, that during the whole Courfe

of our Sailing, God protedted us againft the

Crocodils, which are very numerous in that

River, efpecially towards the Mouth. They
V looked dreadful, and wou'd have attacFd us,

had we not been very careful to avoid them.

Our Caitoe being loaded with three Men
ovilv, and our Proviiions did not draw three

Inches Water, and therefore we cou'd Row
very near the Shore, and avoid the Current

of the River. The next Day, April the 2J,

we law towards break of Day, a great Smoak
not far from us, and foon after difcovered

- ., four
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four Savage "Women loaden with Wood, march-
ing as faft as they could to get to their

Village before us •, but fome Biijfards coming
near us, one of my Men cou'd not forbear

to Shoot at them, which lo frighted the Wo-
men, that they left their Wood and ran away
to their Village, where they arriv'd before

us. The Savages having heard the !Noife,

were in as great Fear as their Wives, and
left their Village upon our Approach. But

I landing alone, advanced immediately with

my Calumet of Peace ^ whereupon they return-

ed and received us with all the Refpedt and

Civility imaginable. We made them H^me

Vmall Prefents to fhew our Gratitude, and
left that Place y^pril the ^th, and rowed with

fuch Diligence, that we arriv'd the fame Day
at Koroa. I was furpriz'd to fee their Indian

Corn, which was left very Green, grown al-

ready to Maturity ^ but I have learn'd lince

that their Corn is Ripe fixty Days after it

is Sown *, they have three or four Crops of
Indian Corn in a Year, having no other Win-
ter than fome Rain. They have all forts of

Trees we have in Europey and many other

unknown to us ^ there are the fineft Cedars

in the World, and another Tree from which
drops the moft fragrant Gum, which, in my
Opinion, exceeds our beft Perfumes : The
Cotton Trees are of a prodigious height •, the

Savages make them hollow with Fire, to make
their Pirogues of them •, we law fome of

them, all of a piece above one Hundred Foot
long. They told me that to the Weftward

D 2 were



were fbme Beafts that carry'd Men upon
their Backs, and ihew'd us the Hoof and part
of the Leg of one, which was certainly the

Hoof of a Horfe •, and furely Horfes are not
utterly unknown in the Northern America j

for near the Cape named by us St. Anthony^

we faw a Horfe and other Beads painted upon
the Rock with red Colours by Savages*, but
whereas we had been told the Spaniards of
NetP Mexico lived not above forty Leagues
from them, and fupply'd them with European

Commodities •, we found nothing among tnem
that might be fiifpefted to come from thence

unlefs it be fome little pieces of Glafs, ftrung

upon a Threa(^, with which the Women aclori>

their Heads. We left the Habitation^ of the

Ahavfaes, the 4^^ of April, and diiring fixty

Leagues we faw no Savage. Our Proviiion

being fpent, we had nothing to live Upon but

the Game we kilFd, or the Fiih we cou'd

catch. On the 12th, as my two Men were
fcoyling a BufTard, and my felf refitting our

Came on the Bank of the River, I perceiv'd..

on a fudden, about two of the Clock in the

afternoon, no lefs then fifty Canoes, jnade of
Bark, Mann"'d with a hundred and twentjr Sa-

vages ftark Naked coming down the River,

with an extraordinary Swiftnefs, to furprize

the Miamis and lllinoh their Enemies.

We threw away the Broth Wiilch was pre-

paring, and getting aboard as fall: as we could,

made towards them, crying out in the ho-
quefe and Algonquin Languages, Comrades, we
are Men of wooden Caiioes, for fo they call

thofe



tTiore that Sail in great Veflels. This had
no EfFedt, for they miderftood not what we
faid, fo that furrounding us iuimediately they

began to let fly their Arrows at us, till the

JEldeft amongft them perceivine that I had
a Calumet of Peace in my Hand, came up to

us, and prevented our being Murthered by
their Warriours. ^ . ,

They prefently jumpM out of their Canoes^

fome upon Land, others into the "Water, fur-

rounding us on all Sides with flirieks and
out-cries, that were indeed very terrifying^

'Twas to no purpofe to refift, being but three

to io great a Number. One of them fnatch'd

the Pipe of Peace out of my Hand. We prefented

them with feme fmall pieces of Martinico

Tobacco, and made Signs to them with our
Oars upon the Sand •, that the Miamis^ their

Enemies, whom they were in fearch of, had
pafs'd the River, and were gone to joyn the
lUhtois,

Eeing then out of all hopes of furprizing

their Enemies, three or four of the Eldeft of
them I laid their Hands upon my Head, and
b^gan to weep bitterly, accompanying their

Tears with fuch monrnful Accents as can hard-

ly be expreft'd, while I, with a forry Hand-
l^erchief I had left, made fliift to dry their

Tears ^ however to very little purpofe ^ for

refufing to finoak in our Calumet^ tlicy there-

by gave us to underftand, that their Deiign
was ftill to Murther us § and one hundred
of their Leaders coming up to us, made ns

to



to underftand by Signs, that their Warriours
were refolvM upon our Death. This obliged

me to apply my felf to their Chiefs, and
prefented them with fix Hatchets, fifteeii

Knives, and Ibme pieces of Tobacco ^ aftej:

which, bending my Neck, and pointing to a
Hatchet, I iignify'd to them, by that Submif-

jniiTion, that we threw our felves at their

Mercy. _ • -

The Prefent had the good EfFe6t to f:>ften
Ibme of them, who, according to their Cu-
ftom, gave us ibme Beavers Flefh to eat,

themfelves putting the three firft bits in our
Mout'.s, having firft blown upon it, becaufe it

was hot i after this they fet a Platter before

us, made of the Bark of a Tree, leaving us

at liberty to feed after our own Falhion.

Thefe Civilities did not hinder us from paf-

iing the Night away very uneafily, becaufe in

the Evening before they went to Sleep, they

had returned us our Calumet of Peace. The two
Canoe Men rcfolvcd to fell their Lives as dear

as they cou'd, and to defend themfelves like

Men to the laft, in cafe they ihou'd attack

us, and we. Watch'd all Night by Turns, that

we might not be furpriz'd in our Sleep.

The next Morning early, one of their Cap-
tains, who had been for killing of me, came
and demanded my Pipe of Peace ^ it being de-

liverM him, he filFd it with Tobacco, and
made the reft who had been for putting us

to Death, fmoak in it, then he made Signs

that we muft go along with them into their

Country,
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Country, into wliich they were then return-

ing *, this Propofal was very welcome to us,

and we rowed in their Company for nineteen

Days together, fometimes North, and fome-

times North Eaft, according to the beft Ob-
fervations we cou'd make by our Compafs

;

lb that after thefe Barbarians had forc'd us to

follow them, we made more than two hun-

dred and fifty Leagues up the River Mlji'

fpt^ and we were got about one hundred and
fifty Leagues up the fame, above that of the

Tllhtois, when we were firft taken by them.

One of the nineteen Days of our moft tire*

fome Journey, a Captain call'd Aquipaguetin^

who afterwards adopted me for his Son, had
kill'd a large fat Deer, to which he invited

the chief Captains of the Warriours . after

the Repaft, the Savages with their Hair a-

nointed with Oil of Bears, and ftuck all over
with red and white Feathers, and their Heads
covered with the Down of Birds, began to

Dance with their Hands upon their Hips, and
ftriking their Feet with great force agaiuft the

Ground •, during the Dance, one of the Sols
of the Mafter of the Ceremony, made them
all fmoak in the Pipe of War, himfelf fhed-
diiig abundance of Tears •, the Father in the

mean while, laying his Hands on our Heads,
and lifting his Eyes up to Heaven, bathed
himfelf in Tears, As far as we could judge,
this Grimace boaded us no good , and we
afterwards underftood, he meant nothing left

than our Deftrudion by it, but finding the

Oppofition he was like to meet with from the

other Chiefs, who were of a contrary Opinion,

he
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he was content to fuflfer us in re-emlarlc, re-

folving. however to make nft of fbme otSiei*

Stratagem, to get into his owrt Hands by lit-

tle and little, the reft of our Things, not
daring to take theaa from us openly, by forcd,

for fear of the reft of his own Nation 5 br
which it plainly appears, that he was a craf-

ty deligning KnaVe. His Son was kill'd by
the Miamisy and finding he could not revenge

himfelf on that Nation, vented his PalFioii

upon us. Having thus Travell'd nineteen Days
an our Canoe by Water, we came within lis

Leagues of the fall of St. Anthony^ where
they held an Aflembly to confult what they
ihould do with us 5 at laft they feparated^

and gave us to three of their Chiefs, inftead

of three of their Sons Who had been kilFd

in the Wiar : Then they feiz'd our Cjtwo^, and'

took away all our Equipage •, our Canoe they*

puird to pieces, their own they hid among
the Alders •, fo that tho' we might have gone'

conveniently enough quite up into their Coun-
try by Water, yet were we obliged by their

Condud, to travel no left than lixty Leagues

a- foot.

Our ordinary Marches were from break of

Day, till ten at Night, and when we met
with any Rivers we fwam them, themfelvcs

(who for the moft part are of an extraordi-

nary itze) carrying our Cloths and Equipage
on their Heads. We never eat but once in

twenty four Hours, and then nothing but a

few fcraps of Meat, drjed in fmoak, after

theii^
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their Fafliion, wliich they afforded us with a-

bundance of Regret.

I was lb weak tTiat I often laid down, re-

Iblving rather to dye than follow thefe Sa-

vages any further, who Travell'd at a rate

lb extraordinary, as far fiirpafles the ftrength

of any European • however, to haften us, they

ibmetimes fet Fire to the dry Graft in the

Meadows, thro' which we pafs'd, (b that our

choice was, March or Burn , when we had
thus Travell'd lixty Leagues a-foot, and un-
dergone all the fatigues of Hunger, Thirft-,

and Cold, belides a thoufand Outrages daily

done to our Perfons j as foon as we approach-

ed their Habitations, which are lituated in
Morafles inaccellible to their Enemies, they
thought it a proper Time to divide theMer*
chandize taken from us. Here they were rea-

dy to fall out and cut one anothers Throats
about the roll of Martijiico Tuhacco ^ which
might ftill weigh about fifty Pound .- Then
arofe a high difpute about the Diftributioii

they were to make of our Perfons ^ at lait

Aquipaguethiy as head of t\iQ Party, carry'd

it 5 who turning towards me prefented me
his Calumet of Peace to fmoak in, receiving

from me, at the lame time, that which wa
had brought, and then adopted me for his

Son, in the room of him he had loft in the

War.

Two other Captains did the laine by tl\c

two Came Men. This Separation was very
grievous to us, tho" fonietlung allay'd by the

E Satis-
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Satisfadion we had to find our Lives were
fafe. Being thus parted, the Savages led us
away each to his own Village.

I came to Aquipaguetins Habitation in the

Month of May, 1680. The next Day he
flietv»ed me to fix or feven of his Wives,
telling them, that they were to efteem nie

as one of their Sons, and ordered thofe about
him to give me the Title that was due to

the Rank which I was to hold among my
new Kindred.

I fpent three Months very ill in this Place

amorg the IJfati and NadoveJ/tajis, My new
Father gave me nothing to eat but a few
wild Oats, five or fix times a Week, and
the Roes of dry'd Fifh. He fent me into

a Neighbouring Ifle, with his "Wives, Chil-

dren and Servants, where I digged with a

Pick-ax and Shovel, I had recovered from thofe

that robb'd us. Here we planted Tobacco

and fome European Pulfe, which I brought

from thence, and were highly priz d by A-
qiiipaguctht.

During my ftay among them there arrivM

four Savages in Embafiy, who laid they were

come atove fiVQ hundred Leagues from the

"Weft, and had been four Moons upon the

Wav, and that they ha<l marched without

refting, except to Sleep or kill Game for their

Sublicence.

,
. \ J Ther
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They informed us, that the Nation of the

AffemfQuUes^ who lye North Eaft from the

Jfjati^ was not above fix or feven Da3^s Jovir-

liey from us •, that none of the Nations with-

in their Knowledge, who lye to the AVeft or

North Weft of them, had any great Lakes
about their Countries, which wery large, but

only Rivers, which coming from the North
run crofi the Countries of their N<=ighbour-

ing Nations, which border on the Confines

on the Side of the great Lake ^ w^ich, in

their Language is the fame as Sea. Tliey far-

ther aflured us, that there were very few
Forefts in the Countries, through which they

pafs'd in their way hither ^ infomuch, that

now and then they were fb put to it for

Fewel, that they were forced to make Fire

of Bulls Dung to boil their Viftnals. All
thefe Circumftances make it appear, that what-
ever Efforts have been made for many Years

paft by the ErtgliJJ) and Dutch, the two Na-
tions in the World who are the greateft Na-
vigators, to find out a FifTage thro' the Fro-

zen Sea to China, and Japan, they have not

yet been able to efFed it. But by the help

of my Difcovery, and the Aliiftance of God,

I do not doubt but a Pafiage may flill be

found, and that an eafy one too. For Exam-
ple, One may be Tranfported into the Paci-

fick Sea by Rivers, which are large, and ca-

pable of carrying great Veflcls • and from
thence it is eafy to go to China and Japan,

without croifing the Equinodtial Line -, and in

E 2 all
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all prol^ability Jaj^an is on the fame Conti-
tnt as America,

Towards the end of July^ the Seiur de Lutk^

accompany'd with five Men arriv'd in our
Cam)) from Canada^ and becaufe I had Ibme
knowledge of the Language of the^ IJf^ti^ hp
defired that I might accompany him to the

Villages of thofe People. I was very willing
to undertake it, and we arrived at the Vil-

lage of the Iffati the 14^^ oJl Aiigvjly zxx^ ha-?

ving exchang'd our Commodities, we returned

to the Camp towards the end of Septmber
we let them underftand, that to procure them
Iron and other Merchandize, that was ^fef^f

^ to them, it was convenient that we fl;iould

return to Canada^ and that at a certain Time
when we fhould agree on between us, they
ihoMld come one half way with their fur?',

and we the other half with our Ei^oppan

Commodities. Upon this they held ^ great

Council, and confented to our return. Ovap
conde^ their chief Captain gave us fome Bu-
fiiels of wild Gats for our Subfiftence on the

way, having firft rcgal'd, "s in the beft rnan-

V ner he could. Their 4^t« are better and
more wholfome than Rice: Then with, a Peu-
cil he marFd down on a Sheet of Paper
which I had left, the Courfe we were to

keep for four hundred Leagues together.

We put our felyes iii two. Canoes^ being

eight Europeans of us in all, we fell down
the River St. Francis into the Mr^Jtppi, and
thence went up the River Ovifcoirpt, Navi-

' ' gable
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fable for large Veflels, above one hundred
.eagues ^ then we cairy'd our Canoes over
Land half a League. Tnus having made more
than four hundred Leagues by Water, fince

mx departure from the Country of the Ifaai,

ve arriv'd at^ laft at the great Bay of the

fmns^ where" we found a great many Cans-

tlm^y who weje come hither to Trade-, after

two Elay$ we departed, and after onct hun-
dr^ Leagues roving, having c ailed along
the great Bay of Pmtts^ we arriv'd at Mij^,

limakinaky where we were forc'd to Winter.

We parted from MiJJiVzmakimk^ in Bajler-

Week, and having rowed ope hundred Leagues
along the Side of the Lalce Huron ^ we palled

the Streights which are thirty Leagues thro*,

and the Lake of St. Claire, which is in the
middle, tlience over the Lake Erie^ to the

fall of I^iagara, from whence we carry'd our
Canoe two Leagues below, and came to the

Lake of Ontario or Frontenac. When we came
to the Fort, we were kindly received by
Father Luke JBniJJet^ and Mr. La Fleur, who
had the Conim^iid of the Fort iia the Abfence
of Mr. X« SaJI»^ but t)ur Men being eager to

return for Can<da^ we took leav^ and went
for ^ebec. In two Days we came to Montreal^

iixty Leagues. V Count Frontenac looking out
of a Window, law me in the Canoe^ he was
fo kind as to come and meet me, and gave
me the beft reception that I cou'd eipedfc

from a Perfon of,;,^at Rank and Qtiality •,

he wonder'd to fee me fo much alter'd, be-

ing lean d, tir'd and tann'd •, he carry'd me
^

to
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to hig own Houfe, where I continu'd twelve
Days to rcfrefh my felf. He forbid all his

Servants to give me any thing to eat, lefl:

I fliou'd fall iick, if left to my own Difcre-

tion, after fuch long Hardfhips, and gave me
himlelf what he thought beft j when I defired

his Permiflion to go to ^ebec, he appointed'

two of his Guards, who underftood very well
to manage a Canoe , to carry me thither

from whence, foon after, I returned to Eur

rope, J/» >^ "v.^ii* '»>'^ ,V,..,i '^ y - ,';--^\ -':'
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